
Wedding Photography Rates



congratulations!

If you’re reading this, then you have probably already  

explored my website and know all about me, so I  

won’t bore you with that stuff again here.

Needless to say, I’m a wedding photographer based in 

Harrogate, North Yorkshire, and The Bahamas, and I’m 

dedicated to capturing the magical moments that will 

become timeless memories of your day.

Here you can review my rates for set packages, along 

with pricing allowing you to build your own custom 

collection to meet your needs and your budget.

If you have questions, or want to chat about  

something completely different, just drop me an email 

at ben@benjamieson.com.



The Gold Collection

If you want everything covered from bridal prep to the 

beginnings of the ‘party’ part of your reception, the Gold 

Package

Initial consultation

1 Hour Engagement Session 

8 Consecutive Hours of Photography (one photographer)

Final edited full resolution images via digital download

Personal use & printing rights

Mobile Gallery App of 30-40 Images  

(photographer picks)

     £1400

Events on Christmas Eve/Day and New Years Eve/Day incur a 25% Surcharge



The Silver Collection

The Gold Collection gives you five consecutive hours, and 

is suited to smaller weddings, or those where you may 

not want bridal prep or as much reception coverage.

Initial Consultation

5 Consecutive Hours of Photography (one photographer)

  Final edited full resolution images via digital download   

  Personal use & printing rights

Mobile Gallery App of 30-40 Images 

(photographer picks)

     £950

Events on Christmas Eve/Day and New Years Eve/Day incur a 25% Surcharge



Build your own

Use the pricing below to add an hour onto an existing 

collection, upgrade with an album, or simply create 

your perfect collection.

Additional Hours   £195  

Mobile Gallery App       £100

Additional photographer  £POA

Credit for 10”x10” signature album  £850

Standard lay-flat album (starting at) £250

Bridal Boudoir Sessions        Call or email

Hourly Rate - After 10 consecutive hours, rate increases to £200 per hour

All edited, finished, print ready images delivered by digial download with 
written personal use & print license.

Album credit covers the cost of a premium 10x10 album with 20 sides/10 
pages and leather cover. Credit valid for 12 months from event date.

Events on Christmas Eve/Day and New Years Eve/Day incur a 25% Surcharge



The Signature Album

The luxurious Signature Album is an heirloom quality  

wedding album that provides not only a timeless 

reminder of your day, but also a conversation piece.

With thick, layflat photographic pages that will never 

tear or fade, and a design that highlights the magic 

of your day, the album is wrapped in your choice of 

leather cover, ranging from the classic to the exotic.

Pricing includes design service, first 20 sides, standard 

single leather cover and shipping to your door.

Other options include multiple leathers for cover, 

photo cutouts, additional pages and premium 

packaging options

 10”x10”, 20 sides Starting from £850



Additional Information

WEDDING GIFTS - Add photography to your wedding gift list with my 
Wedding Gift cards! Your guests can contribute to your package at 
https://bit.ly/HelpOurWedding

Images will be delivered within 3 weeks of your wedding day.

Final images are based on photographer picks. Other images (test shots, 
unflatting poses/faces, etc) are deleted immediately.

Creative edits will be included. Retouching extends to removal of dis-
tracting elements and/or temporary blemishes (spots, scars, etc). Body 
modifications and skin alterations are not included.

Images are provided with a ‘personal use’ license, allowing you to print 
your images and share them with family & friends, online or off.

All hours are consecutive.

Food and water/soft drinks must be provided for the photographer for 
bookings over 5 hours.

Weddings outside of the Harrogate area and/or requiring overnight 
accommodation may incur travel fees. These would be provided on final 
quotes.

Rates provided are valid for 3 months from receipt. Contracts will be 
based on current rate at time of signing.

Dates are not booked until a signed agreement and 50% retainer have 
been provided.

Balance payment is due no less than 30 days before event.
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